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Background
TheALLUMEConsultationSeminarintheFlemishMinistryofEducationinBrusselsfrom21
Ͳ 22 September 2010 presented an important step in the process of developing the final
productsoftheproject.
The main objective of ALLUME is to explore ways to increase the participation of
universities in Lifelong Learning (LLL) by developing concrete tools and guidelines, which
will assist higher education institutions (HEIs) in developing their own LLLͲstrategies at
institutional level and in providing flexible learning opportunities, organizations and
services.
ALLUMEintendstocontributetothisimplementationprocessonthebasisofbestpractices
at work in universities having already built and integrated successful LLLͲstrategies. The
projectapproachistodevelopguidelineswhichwillhelpuniversitiestostartandsupport
animplementingprocessrespectingawiderangeofmodelsandtomakecomparabilityat
Europeanlevelpossible.
Against the project’s background, it was the objective of the Consultation Seminar to
receive reactions, comments and recommendations by different LLL stakeholders about
theguidelinesandtheirperspectiveonthefutureroleandimpactofLLLintheEuropean
HigherEducationArea.Theseconsiderationswillhelptoformulateaseconddraftversion
oftheguidelines–thetestversion–whichwillbeusedinthetestingvisitsinsixdifferent
Europeanmemberstates,whereLLLisstillnotconsideredapriority.

Inaddition,theseminarprovidedagoodopportunitytobuildcloselinkswiththeministry
andtoinvolveandliaisewithrepresentativesofkeyEuropeanUniversitynetworks(EUA,
EURASHE, EADTU), European institutions and organizations (EC, BolognaͲSecretariat) and
socialpartners(ESU,ETUCE).
Moreover,threerepresentativesofthetestinguniversitieswereinvitedtotheConsultation
Seminarprovidingthemwiththeopportunitytogetafirsthandimpressionoftheproject’s
approachandofthefirstdraftoftheguidelines.Thispresentedequallyachanceforthe
consortiumtotakeintoaccounttheirpropositionsandremarksalreadyatanearlystageof
thedevelopmentprocess.



TheoutlineoftheConsultationseminar
The overall aim of the meeting was to further develop the Guidelines so that Lifelong
Learningwillbecomeastructuringprocess.Additionalpartnersandguestswereinvitedin
ordertostrengthenthepoolofexpertisefortestingandtoprovidemotivationalvisionson
futureperspectivesonLifelongLearningwithinUniversities.

Therewerefourobjectivesforthemeeting:
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x obtainanddiscusspartners’commentsonthefirstdraft;
x gainatheoreticalinsightintotheLifelongLearninglandscapebasedonatransversal
analysisofEUCENprojects;
x harvest the comments of the additional consortium (associate) partners as they
respondedtothefirstsightofthedraft;
x interact with highly experienced European operators to further enhance the
knowledge/experience/perspectivepoolofexpertise.

Since it was the key aspect of the Consultation seminar to receive feedback on the draft
versionoftheguidelinesandontheirrelevanceandusefulnessforassistinguniversitiesin
formulatingLLLͲstrategies,theseminarincludedashortintroductionsessionaswellasan
outlineofanemergingtheoreticalmodel,followedbytwoworkinggroupsessionsonthe
followingtopics:
o “Structureoftheguidelines”
o “Objectivesoftheguidelines”
o “LLLasastructuringprincipleforaLifelongLearningUniversity(LLLU)”
o “FinancingaLLLU”

The meeting concluded with a very vivid and insightful panel discussion on “LLLU – a
(re)volution for European Universities?” among Michael Gaebel, Head of Unit, Higher
EducationPolicy,EUA,RobertSanta,ExecutiveCommitteeMember,ESU;PietHenderikx,
SecretaryGeneralEADTU;LigiaDeca,HeadoftheBolognaProcessSecretariatandStefan
Delplace,SecretaryGeneralEURASHE 1 .
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PleaseseeAnnexIIAgendaoftheConsultationSeminarforfurtherinformation.
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Workinggroupsonkeyissuesandrecommendations
Plenary session “Development stages of Lifelong Learning UniversitiesͲ an emerging
theoreticalmodel”
MichelFeutrieoutlinedanemergingtheoreticalmodelbasedonthreestages:
x anadaptivestage;
x anorganisationalstage;
x aculturalstage.

ThesethreestagesresultedinfourmodelsofLifelongLearning:
x TheSloganModel
o NoLifelongLearningpolicyorstrategy
o TheInstitutionsimplycallswhatitdoesLifelongLearning
x TheDelegationModel
o Policyandstrategydelegatedtoaspecificunitordepartment
o aseparatedInitialandContinuingEducation
o LifelonglearningisequivalenttoContinuingEducation
x TheArticulationModel
o Thereisageneralstrategy,butprovisionisseparated
o CoͲexistenceoftwotypesofservice
o Mixedpopulationsoridenticalprogrammes
x TheIntegrationModel
o Apermanentholisticapproachtoindividualandregionaldevelopment

Onthebasisofalloftheabove,itwasconfirmedthattheGuidelinesshouldassisttowards
theCharterrecommendations,i.e.itshouldnotbeprescriptive,butenabling.They
shouldbemotivationalaswellaspractical.

Workinggroup“Structureoftheguidelines”
Ülle Kesli, the project partner from Estonia, gave a short introduction to the working
group’s theme and chaired the further discussion process. The work in this group was
dedicatedtotheoverallsetͲupoftheguidelines,whichshouldbecoherentandsupportive
forthedevelopmentprocessofLLLͲstrategies.
Participants of this group stressed the fact that important concepts for developing LLLͲ
strategies (CE, LLL, ULLL, LLLU, LLL learner/student) would have to be clarified in the
beginning.
Since the 10 commitments of the European Universities Charter on Lifelong Learning
presentthebasisfortheguidelines,itwassuggestedaddingamatrixtoeachcommitment
inordertoportraywhichresourcesmightbeneededtoputitintoplace.

Example
Commitment4:Providingappropriateguidanceandcounsellingservices.
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This means that relevant academic and professional guidance, as well as other
psychological counselling, should be available for all qualified potential students when
needed. This support should be relevant to learners of all ages, and from all social and
culturalbackgrounds.


Resourcesneeded
Resources present in your
institution
Which could be the target groups of this 
1
commitment?
Which could be the services provided to these 
2 target groups? Would they be joint or specific
services?
Which of these target groups are already covered 
3 bytheuniversity?Whichservicesareavailablefor
whichgroups?
Whatwouldbetheadditionalcostsandeffortsto 
4 expand your university’s services to those
mentionedinanswer2?
5 …
…

Inviewofthestructureofeachsection,thefollowingoutlinewasproposed:

Currentversion
Proposal
1. Commitment of the European
1. Reflection:
Æ should include comparison with other
Universities’CharteronLLL
universities; action plan or action steps for
2. Reflectionpart
implementationandforbetterunderstanding
3. SelfͲAssessmentpart
themeaningofconcreteactivities
4. SWOTpart
2. SelfͲAssessmentpart:
ÆItshouldbeclarifiedifthesamegroupof
personswillassesstheuniversity’sstatusquo
or if some questions could be addressed to
differentstakeholders.
Æ Additional questions for commitment 1
could be: Is LLL included in diversity
strategies? Is widening access part of the
strategicplan?
ÆIthastobedecidedwhichpersonswillbe
involvedinthisassessmentexercise(internals
andexternals?)

3. SWOT
4. Commitment of the European
Universities’CharteronLLL



Fortheseexercises,theconfidentialityaspectwashighlightedseveraltimesasitwillbeof
utmostimportanceforuniversitiesiftheyconsiderthisselfͲevaluation.
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Doubts were voiced whether it would be feasible to include the 10 government
commitmentsoftheEuropeanUniversities’CharteronLLLintheguidelinessinceitwould
beverydifficulttogetinputfromgovernmentbodies.

Workinggroup“Objectivesoftheguidelines”
Intermsoftheobjectivesoftheguidelines,theparticipantsofthisworkinggroupstressed
that a definition for the notion “guidelines” would be needed and that the final output
shouldbeaccompaniedbyauser’sguide.
Furthermore, it was underlined that the inclusion of best practices would be a crucial
aspectsincetheycouldillustratethecommitmentsandprovideclarityfortheusersofthe
guidelines.

Outstanding issues and reflections concern the target group of the guidelines and the
inclusion of different visions of LLL and how to treat them. Moreover, it was suggested
includingaspectsrelatedtothefundingofLLLactivities.

Workinggroup“LLLasastructuringprincipleforaLLU”
InthisworkshopMrSeppäläfirstintroducedparticipantstotheUniversityofTurku’sLLLͲ
strategybeforeinvitingthemtoimaginetheiruniversityasaLLLUandtoreflectuponall
structuresandunitswhichwouldbeaffectedbythischange.
Subsequent discussions in this working group were quite active portraying the different
pointsofviewandconceptsattachedtoULLL.Contributionsclearlyshowedthatthecore
aspectandchallengelayinimplementingULLLandinmovingfrom“rhetorictoreality”.
Seriously implementing lifelong learning in institutions would mean a diversification at
variouslevels,likethedevelopmentofcompletelynewlearningsituationsandtheneedfor
furtherteachertrainingandstaffdevelopment.Moreover,driversforindividualprofessors
tobecomeproponentsofLLLwouldneedtobedefinedinordertosecurefullsupportfor
theintuition’stransition.

Workinggroup“FinancingaLLLU”
Participants in this workshop discussed different kinds of funding models and funding
opportunitiesforuniversitiestointegrateLLL.
Sincefundingremainedasignificantandcomplicatedtopic,apossiblesolutionmightbeto
prepare“pilot”programmesforexperimentationonasmallscaleandtoextendthemodel
ifitprovestobesuccessful.

Conclusionoftheworkshopsandrecommendationsforthefurtherdevelopmentofthe
guidelines
The different contributions from the workshops showed that ULLL still remains a very
diverseandcomplexconcept,whichdoesnotallowforasinglestrategyorimplementation
model. Any set of guidelines to assist universities in developing their own LLLͲstrategy
wouldhavetorespectthisfactandtrytosupportinstitutionsinfindingtheirownwayof
strategisinggiventheirconcreteneedsandcircumstances.
6

Intermsofthetargetgroup,itbecameclearthatthescopeoftheguidelineswouldalready
beconsiderableifonlytheuniversities’commitmentsweretakenintoaccount.Inaddition,
discussionsdemonstratedthatitwouldbeverydifficulttocommitgovernmentalbodiesto
workcarefullythroughtheguidelinesprovidingtherequiredinput.Asaresult,thesecond
versionoftheguidelineswillonlyfocusontheinstitutionalcommitmentsandwillnarrow
itstargetgrouptouniversitystaffinvolvedinthedesignofLLLͲstrategiesandapproaches.
Due to the diversity and high confidentiality of funding aspects, it was agreed not to
includetheseaspectsintheguidelines.Moreover,thetenconsortiumcasestudieshadalso
shownthatfundingwasaverydelicatetopicandthatnotmanyuniversitiesareprepared
toreviseitthoroughlyintermsofLLL.Overall,theparticipantsemphasizedtheneedfora
concretesetofmaterialswhichincludesmaterialandexperiencesongoodpractice.



Roundtable:LLLU–a(r)evolutionforEuropeanUniversities?
Fortheroundtablediscussion,thefollowingstakeholderswereinvited:
- RepresentativesoftheEuropeaninstitutions,liketheEuropeanCommission
(principallyDGAC),theEuropeanParliament(CommissionofEducationandculture)
andtheCommitteeoftheRegions;
- RepresentativesofEuropeannetworksatUniversitylevel:EUA(European
UniversityAssociation),EUCEN(EuropeanUniversityContinuingEducation
Network),ESU(EuropeanStudentsUnion),EURASHE(EuropeanAssociationof
InstitutionsinHigherEducation);
- RepresentativesofNationalNetworksofUniversityContinuingEducation.
- Europeansocialpartners.

Theconfirmedpanellistswere 2 :
- 
- PietHenderikx,SecretaryGeneralEADTU
- MichaelGaebel,HeadofUnit,HigherEducationPolicyEUA
- LigiaDeca,HeadoftheBolognaProcessSecretariat
- RobertSanta,ExecutiveCommitteemember,ESU
- StefanDelplace,SecretaryGeneralEURASHE


Theleadquestionsofthisdebatewere:
Ó HowwillUniversitiesinEuropedevelopoverthenext10yearsandwhichrolewill
LLLhaveinthisscenario?
Ó HowcouldaLifelongLearningUniversitylooklikein2020?
Ó Whichchangesneedtohappen?Whichobstaclesneedtobetackledtorealizethis?
Ó WhatcouldbethedriversofchangeandthemotivesforUniversitiestoimplement
thesechanges?
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PleaseseeAnnexIIIPanelinformationforfurtherinformationaboutthespeakers.
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